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e earns Bull C •IP
.ByJOHN .BROOKS

Managing Editor
John Stagner, a co-emcee at the

Deaf Smith County chamber of
Commerce Fun Breakfasts for five
.years, was the recipient of the Bull
Chip Award at the fun breakfast this
morning at the Hereford Communi-
ty Center.

Stagner joins a list of 58 other
recipients of the honor. lt was a

surprise for Stagner, who serves on
the committee that picks the recipi-
cnt for each fun breakfast. He was
under the impression Lhat someone
else would receive the award, and a
Bull Chip Award without a name
cnscribcd on it was on a table for
Stagner to sec.

He was presented a Bull Chip
Award. with his name, by Speedy
Nieman.

"Our recipient has been active in
chamber activities, Hereford Hust-
lers and the Hereford Kiwanis Club,
and is one of the dedicated volun-
teers of our community," Nieman
said. Stagner is also the immediate
past president of the Whiteface
Booster Club.

After Nieman wid a jokeabout
Stagner, Stagner cut off Nieman's
microphone so the crowd didn't
hear that Stagner is an avid support-
er of the John Pitman Municipal
Golf Course.

"I'm honored and urpriscd,"
Stagner said after receiving the
award. "I've seen that list of past.
winners, and I'm honored to be 011
that list,"

The breakfast was sponsored by
Olney Savings of Hereford. Bill
Harris, head of the local office,
introduced the local staff and
several Olney' Savings employees

Get the story
on Frklay's Herd-
Estacado game in
Sports, Page 4!

from Amarillo. Olney Savings
presented $50 savings bonds to Kay
Peck and Joe Walters.

The Hereford Emergency Medi-
cal Service was highlighted at the
breakfast, with two ambulances
available for touring and most of
the EMS taff on hand to answer
questions.

"The maximum response lime is
now just four minutes." said Sharon
Pennington, chairman of the cham-
ber's Health- and Safely Cornmiuee
and a member of the EMS crew.
"Hereford is fortunate to have an
excellent hospital, and excellent
staff and an excellent. ambulance
service."

Orad Walser. new chief of the
ambulance service, said the EMS
currently has five paramedics, two
Emergency Medical Technicians-
Special Skills and four basic EMTs.

Walser said the ambulance
service responds [0 about 70 calls
per month and is able lO provide
advanced I ife support skills in all
situations.

Chamber president. Rocky Lee
. introduced 21 new members of the
chamber, and chamber executive
vice president M ike Carr said that
25 new families have recently
moved LO Hereford. Carr explained
the newcomer welcome service

recently begun by thechamber ami
said the newcomers would be given
a special reception and tour of
Hereford and Deaf Smith County on
Del. 7.

Other announcements included:
=Hcrcford's new bowling center,

including 10 Iancs , an I8-hole
miniature golf course and snack. bar
should be open by Oct. I,according
(0 owner Tracy Minson;

--Dr. Trow Mims said the United
Way of Deaf Smith County's 1990
campaign is off to a good start, and
could surpass its goal of S 125,000;

--Joe Don Cummings announced
lhat a duplicate bridge tournament,
with up to 1,OOOpcrsons from the
Southwest on hand, will be held in
Hereford Lhe first weekend in
October;

--Carr said a cminar on personal
selling will be sponsored by the
chamber's Retail Merchants com-
rniucc on Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. at the
Community Center;

--The senior class at Hereford
High School will host an enchilada
supper Friday from 5-7 p.m. at the
HHS cafeteria;

--The Xi Epsilon Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will host a "Texas
Trends" style show on Tuesday;

--Sl. Anthony'S School will host
a benefit supper for Holly King on
Oct, 22 at the school's gym ..

Surprise Bun Chip winner
John Stagner, right, was the surprise recipient of the BuU
Chip Award at this morning's Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce Fun Breakfast at the Hereford Community
Center. Presenting the award is Speedy Nieman. Stagner,
along with Charlie Bell, is a co-emcee of the breakfast and
was taken 'by surprise with the award.

Southeast coast braces for Hurricane Hugo
.

them to stop a frenzy of looting.
The troops were to join U.S.

marshals, FBI agents and armed
Coast Guardsmen already dispatch-
ed after police reportedly joined
prison escapees ahd machete-armed
mobs in wild looting.

"Everyone in the federal pen
there is loose," said Eileen Long, a
New York City advertising execu-
tive who was among 145 St. Croix
tourists who arrived in Miami late
Wednesday on a Pan Am evacua-
lion night arranged by U.S. marsh-
als.

.. There arc' murderers and
snipers running around every-
where," she said.

Bush also declared the Virgin
Islands a disaster area and freed up
SS(X),(XJO in federal funds for the
r lief effort.

Hugo spared the Bahamas and
quickly accelerated as it moved.. .. __ ... .. over open waters Wednesday.

CHARLESTON, S.c. (AP) -
Hurricane Hugo's leading edge
lashed the coast from North Caroli-
na 10 Florida today as thousands of
coastal residents headed inland to
avoid the brunt of the killer storm.

Wjth landfan ~LCd as ,early
as lonisht, schools were closed,
homes and buildings were boarded
up and South Carolina's governor
declared an emergency.

.. All. we can do now is watch
and wail." Gov. Carroll Campbell
said hue Wednesday in declaring
the emergency. He urged residents
to take seriously the storm that has
killed at least 25 people in Puerto
Rico and the U.S. Virg~n Islands ..

In the hurricane's wake, more
than I. tOO U.S. military police were
due to arrive in the Virgin Islands
today after President Bush ordered

Hurricane Hugo is
expectedto strike ill
this area, with storm
surges much higher
than normal along
the Atlantic coast
from Florida to
North Carolina.

Animal rights
group says
research cruel

. WASHINGTON (AP) - Animal device" that hold the animal still
rights activists say ihey hope a for experiments involving breathing.
formal complaint filed again t a Sweetland said PETA hopes the
Texas Tech University researcher complaint will ultimately lead to a
willpr-ompt [he National Institutes revocation of NIH grants for what it
of Health to invesbga~and ulti- ealls "cruel experimentation and an
mately cancel research grants to the uncon cionable waste of animal
school. life."

The U·page complaint filed by PETA said the experts, who
People for the Ethical Treatment of volunteer 10 conduct such reviews
Animals alleges more than 15 for the organization, criticized
violations of federal law lOOk place Orcm, a professor of physiology,
at ~LheLubbock university's Health for failing to use appropriate
Sciences Center.' anesthesia in painful procedures,

"lbe group said 16 medical and Kenneth L. Bar-ker, vice- presi-
veterinary 'ei{~ examined _the dent for research at the Health
work. ,of JoMOrem, whose research Sciences Center, said (he school has
focuses on breathing .in sleep, .and received no notice from NIH about
found his experiments. methods and the corn,plaint and has no reponse.
purpose 10 be sclend[lCally flawed B'UtBarker said animal research
and '·unneassaiil, cruel:" at IMl-ubbock university fonow

PBTA researc,ber MaryBet.hguidelinesscl by app:ropriate
Sweetland. said Orem ~ no medl- regulalOty agencies.
cal or vel4rinary uaioing. yet·'he is, . In the complaint, Jame Riopelle,
dJilling hole into II, eat1s, bead. to M.D'.,· sihgled out 'Otem's use 'of
secure Ihe head' to a ItStmining ,teell- utu- in, c ts' eyelids .:

. Wrote RiopeDe: ··Cenainly if
&nyuf die wires II'OIIUdOO (Odie
inside and .rubbed dlcanimals' eye •
dlc. pdn of e.:h blink w,ouJd,haVp
bee" erucialin - ... the animal

-"in. the' .D'lplngoc steel agaLl
:h' eyebaU!,t

OdIcr '- C - briesof yiolaUoo
oodined in· -, PETA' complain
'ine'hIde 111- _tj - DC Ii -:- _ 'WI
~, 'nary eller., 'unqualified penon ..

I net ,pelformi., in _. ve ~.
• I f 11- to blh ,-tifi

IJMriI. .' fA ··.... illbl ..... ,..;iftlde·

"An increase in forward speed
increases the likelihood that it will
strike the coast and not rccurvc,
heading out to sea," said Bob
Shoots, director of the National
Hurricane Center in Florida.

Early today, rainffom Hugo fell
from North Carolina 10 Melbourne.
Fla., said Bob Ebaugh of the
hurricane center.

A hurricane warning was issued
from Fernandina Beach, Fla., 10
Cape Lookout. N.C., and landfall
was expected late tonight or early
Friday.

Storm-surge flooding of 8 to 12
feet. above normal can be expected
ncar where the storm's comer
crosses the coast.

Hugo po ed the highest risk for
residents from Savannah, Ga., to
Myrtle Beach, S.c. The highest
probability was a 30 percent chance
that lhe storm would land at har-
lesion or Savannah by SUO(,hlY,

forecasters said.
At (, a.rn. EDT, Hugo's COler

was 3<)0 miles southeast of Savan-
nah. or at 28.6 degrees north
lautud and 75.9 degrees west
longitude. It was moving northwc l
at 17 lllph.,· up from 1'2 mph Wcd-
nc day.

Hugo's wind speed also rose La
IW mph, but forecasters said lillie
further strengthening was I..ikcly.

From north Florida to the Caroli-
nas, people stocked up on emergen-
cy supplies 1.0 board up windows
andcarry th III thrnugh several days
without electricity and water.

"They're buying me out of all
my candles, tape. flashlights,
propane fuel, oil. and lamps," said
Tim Brindley, manager of a K mart
store in Mount Pleasant. a Charles-
Lon suburb.

The governor requested that
shelters b opened today in eight
coastal .ountics. Hi' emergency

declaration PUl the National Guard
and slate law enforcement agen ics
on alert and ordered vans to be
made avauablc to eva .uaic elderly
rcsidcnu .

Twcnty saclters were opened at
school and municipal bUllding in
Charleston County. said Bill Miller.
public information officer for the
Charleston Em rgency Preparedness
Division, who expected most people
would arrive today.

Officials order the e acuauon of
Kiawah Island, a residential and.
resort island, by 8 a.m. today.
Official in Beaufort and Dorchester
counties and in Myrtle Beach urged
rc idcms of coa t.nl and low-lying
areas LO head for shellers.

On the island of oily Beach,
south of Charleston, some people
didn't wait for evacuation orders.
"People arc making prepar.alions l.~
go ahead and leave on their own,
said Police Chief Fred Welch .

15 ead bus \Nreck
ALTON, Texas (AP) - At least

15 people were killed and 49
injured this morning after a Mission
school bus was hit from behind by a
Coca-Cola delivery truck and
plunged into a caliche pit, authori-
ties said.

The deathtoll had reached 15 by
9:30 a.m., said David Wells of the
Texas Department of Public Safety
in Austin.

The bus was "mostly submerg-
ed," said Mike Cox, a DPS spokes·
man. and two justices of the peace
were summoned. When rescuers
arrived a,l the scene, only the lip of
the rear end of the bus was above
water. An industrial crane was
being used to lift. the bus out of the
pit, and four McAllen Fire Depart-
ment divers were searching Lhc pit.

The bus was headed 10 Mission
High School and was fiUed with
students when the accident wasrcr-
ted at 7:40 am, The bus was
carrying studentsln ninth grade and
above.

•
The accident OCCUlTed on a

Hidalgo County road at. the north-
cast edge of Alton. Weather was
clear and roads were dry, the
Hidalgo County Sheriff's Office
said.

At Mission Hospital, 29 people
were listed in stable condition, said
Nora Martinez, a nursing supervi-
sor. Seven were listed in good
condition at HCA Rio Grande
Regi.onal Medical Center, said
spokeswoman Belly Baldwin.
Thirteen were taken to McAllen
Medical Center, spokeswoman Judy
Gomez said.

"We're going crazy here," said
Mission firefighter Ruben Ortiz,
who added &hat ambulances were
sent to an informalion center set up
.for parents.

Ortiz said the parents "arc very
hysterical. Tbey -have really l.ost
eonaol, some of them."

"II's really sad if all these kids
came out of the Alton area. It's
going to affect a IOL of people,"
said Hidalgo County Sheriff's
Deputy Rene Torres.

Alton, with a population of
3,726, is a part of the Mi sian
Con olidated independent School
District.

Coca Cola Enterprise, In. HI

Atlanta.
Bock said he did not know the

id mtity of the truck dri cr.
The bus driver was unaccounted

for, according to a reporter at the
scene.

Ten ambulance" six fire depart-
mcrns and (our boat were helping
in the rescue, said Capt. Rene
Lopez Jr. He said the pit is 20 feel
to 25 feel deep. Auihoruies could
not immediately say how deep th
water was.

Mission poli e said the ambulan-
ces had been dispatched from
surrounding coumies as far away a
Starr County. The town is about.
(our miles north of Mission and 20
miles north of the U.S.-MCllico
border.

Misston Police dispatcher
George Ant.aldua said a woman saw
the bus plunge into the pit .

H AU (she) told m.e is t,he bus wa
going into the caliche pit and (she)
was really scared," Anzaldua- -' d.

According to Mike Herrera. of
Alton, who was following the bus
and a Coca-Cola delivery truck, the
truck struck the bus from behind,
knocking it into the gravel pit.
Herrera said he Jumped mto UlC
water and helped rescue lhree
students.

The driver of th Coca-Cola
truck remained at the scene, his
uuck pulled to the side of the rood.
It was not immediately known
wOOdler he was injured.

The Ituck was fron the Valley
Coca Cola boulingp]ant. in McAII-
en, said Jean-Michel Bock. spoke "
man for the plant' parent company,

tob'
18.S cents. Tbis' still a 10
rate compared 10 other -bool.
the area. said QroenawalL

rather lh-.-. lYing i.t !the local
dilricttocome tQ) with fi
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Police investigate in'ci'dent's . . I

Assorted tools valued at SI,l00 were reponedl}' stolen hom lh bed,
of .1 pickup parkc,d inLhc .WO block of Soulh Center Street, it is learned i !

fr nn today' r port from the Hereford Poli e Deparuncilt. •
, City police also investigated an incidcm, in which two separate as ault '
charg S are pending in cily court. The case involves a woman, 26, and a
second woman. 31.. The women ore (iUn.g assault charges against Lhe
other, .

Thr c ~o~co rccetv~ two separate. warnings fro n of(icers about" ~
alleged criminal irespassmg. One warnmg concerned the Blue Water
Gardens Apartments and the other involved a location in the 300 block

" of SWt Street. Disorderly 'conduct was re-ported in the 800 block of'
nion Street
City police issued seven citations and investigated two tmfl1c

accident .

Theft reported in county .
The Deat Smith County Sheriffs Office received a .report 'of a

burglary in the southwestern pari of the county, A welder and related
equipment, worth S200, were taken.

A farm truck received heavy damage in an accident on a county road
Wednesday. It was investigated by the Department of PoUblic Safely. The
driver r sccivcd minor injuries .

. Arr srs I~lade b~ county de,lluties were a woman, 20, ona warrant for
violation 01 probation and a man, 22, also on a warrant for violauon of
prot ation.

Band pictures Saturday
Hereford 's B~lTIdBoosters will betaking picture for buuons for the

last lim from 10 a.m. until noon on Saturday at Mom and Me Studio' at
411. N. Main in Hereford.

Band member who have not had their pictures taken arc urged to
have Uleir pictures made Saturday for ihe boosier's :~ull1d~raisingproject,

Class supper is Friday
The Hereford High School senior class win host an enchilada supper'

"riday from 5-7 p.m. at the HHS cafeteria.
Beef and cheese enchiladas, spanish rice, nacho chips and dessert will

be serv d for $4 for adults and $3 for children. Tickets will be available
at the door, and proceeds will go to theclass banquet ar the end of the
year. .

Cool'er forecast
Tonight will be partly cloudy and a lillie cooler with aless than 20

percent chance 0.1' isolated evening thunderstorms, The low will be ncar
50, with west-northwest winds 5·15 mph.

Friday will be partly sunny and cooler with a less than 20 percent
chance or isolated thunderstorms, The high will be 72,. Wilh nonh winds
5-15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 55 after a high Wednesday of 81.

..·.ew~Digest
World/National

t\lEW YOR~ • A USAir jetliner wenl-'down in the walC.I"ufter· going
orf the runway arLaGl,lardia Airport ncar Rikcrs Island. officials said.

I p -.. ~ __~n th'" r" '"a . cngcrs were spouca In C waler. '. - " - ,. ,~ . I

MIAMI· President Bush ordered troops LO the hurricane battered
Virgin Islands to stop Clfrenzy of looting and Hugo lOd~y moved closer
to smashinginto the Eastern Seaboard, where residents stoeked up on
supplic and made evacuation plans. . .

WASHINGTON ~ Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard A.
hevardnadze, opening an intensive round of high-leve] talks, carries

today to President Bush still-secret proposals from Moscow that could
accelerate reductions in If:Iesupcmowers' nuclear missile arsenals.

NEW YORK - The skin and intestines of Alzheimer's disease
patients display a protein previously found only in their brains.
suggesting a strategy that may help treat the disease.jesearchers said
today.

BOSTON· People who sleep wit~ contact lenses faceaboul 10
lime the usual risk of dangerous eye ulcers. according to research
publi hcd today, but many eye doctors almad~ discourage patients
from routinely wearing their lenses LO bed. .~

WASHINGTON - A "very upset" auto industry predicts many
more recalls will result from the swift. collapse 'of a 'Bush
administration plan to let carmakers mCClpoliution targets by
averaging vehicle emissions. .

State
L BBOCK - Eve Coleman says she tried to warn Jessie and Josie

1cellin that their "tortured and disturbed" daughter was pl'otting their
murders. but the warnings were nOI enough.

CORPUS CHRISTI - A 50-year-old man known as the
"Cundyrnan" has been arrested and S2S0,ooo in propeny confiscated
in connection with what officials say was a drug .ring using prostitutes
1.0 sell cocaine at a motel. ..

AUSTIN - The Texas Supreme Coun has directed a lower coun to
review a. personal injury 'case that occurrodinBrazoriu County for a
third time. A dissent said the order rcpreseas an effort by the Supreme
.oun W skirt die Texas Constitution. .

HOUSTON - Baylor College of Medicine wants ilS former tsier
inxtitution to stop using the Bayl.or name to market a weightplo-
program outside the Dallas area. .

EL PASO - Two students who say school officials C.UI their hair
because its length did not comply wUb a new dress cQ(lc lUoo a lawsuit
Wednesday against. the Canutillo Independent Scboo) Di.strict . :

AUSTlN ~ Hispanics are getting special lteatlnenl from the tJ.S~
'en us Bureau hi the 1990 - nat;onwidc OOUnlj Which wm realign
'ong'rcss (or lhcnexl decade. sa.ys the rounder of a pro.,Engli.s~

organization,
EL PASO .. Tax auomeys ha,ve been. Ii.sinl~ 'transcriptS of 118~

conversations between Jimmy Cbagra. his wife and brother in an
auempt "0 show Itheconvicted 1::1ngpinIUd inc«ne from the ]bJ,en1al
Revenue Service. -- •

.J893~in OOrm8n, ~ S~-.:ame~
,Graham from Olney in191'. ~ WIS
a 'a.pGSlald,. hoIn~.

SurvivorsinCI_ four 'l0III. J.B.
KeeofN~ 1exas.CbariesKee
'of Gold Beach. Otc.•.SiUy Kee C)f
Hereford and Glenn Koe Of. Seale.
Wash.;four~I..orebaBUbedt
oC G.~ ... ~ ~~
Woodskltt, 0... Belly CliDIoa of
MidlJDd ... dJhnmic Copc of Denton;
a brother. loe Hogan' of' CiscO; 24
grlmdChildrel1; 32peat ....andCh ....
and two peat.peM-pandcbikha.
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BJ SAM W. WALLER 0 weaknesses the other day against lig!)t end.Tmy ,and possibly qUII'''

Spells. Editor 0 Palo' Dtp"O. Our .l8ctling wasn'las Itcrback Jamle. JlllIie Johnson was
the Herefrod. Whi~faces wiD be good as iI's got to be. And we've slated to start the season, but a

lOOking. 10 .get 8. leg up in the spent some time working on thai: broken han4 during. pre-season
.District J-4A race Friday when mey this week. 0 forced KeUey 10. sl4ft Calvin ·Thoro..
take ooodle I;sla~o Matadors at . "I'm ,going to wait until after as die flfSl two weeks;
7:30 p.m. &l Whiteface Stadium. 0 prac~ce (Wednesday) to see who Robert J. )ohnson'afid fullback .

,~Pr;lctice bas been real gOQdthi our starting lineup is going to. be,' Patrick "Williams have esched
week:' Coach Don: CumplOl1' ss'id. Cumpton said of Ihe ;plaYeJIchanges. -'018100206 yards rushing over'lW9
"'!bere"s been. "0 lot or splritand a "I 'probably won't. even lell"the kids games. ThOmas has cOnnected on
lot ot hard work:. We're just ~~- until Thursday, We~ll have some just 'over half his ,passes (5 for 11),
~ul we fu.lve a chanQe 'ip J>l~y~atn change, bl.lJ. Who and at. w~t ror 1)3 yards on Ithe season,
tJqs week'and re.d'cem ',urscJves,'! ,positions ~~ t nlfed to. wa~c.1l(hem . , Cump~on said Hereford must

" The rcdempl10n would be fO.flhe practice one m~c day.,". avoidlhe mistakes made a-&ainst.
Herd~s..3~-7 1.0 10 the Palo, Duro Cumpten said onearea that has PaloDuro in order to stay.with lhe\1
Dons. . ' .~ " stood out. for ",e. WbilCfjlCe$ was M . I ,,' "

Meanwhile. 'the Ma1aCJors' ·last.' {he play ot spcc.ia'J (etDtJs. ' , . , ,', , '
week atoned for Q season~openihg . '''1 was rca) happy wilh our kick- "We've got to' be conslstam, I
los-s'toPlalnview by.drQpping Big, ing game SaturdOlY,". he said. "Chris' , think the l,e)ILO the game .(or u~ is

.Sp;ring. ~ ..14.~. " .~. . Thtdy averagedo~~r 36 yards a. 'n.o~,giving up 8fIY 'bi~llay~.~y' .."
"Ill othet DlSlri~t. l~A' pl~:y, '~um. '~e covered Pilots and .kicks ' t~nv~on lhar..They kin .of Ji,veand

Dunbar boSIS .Frenshlp LOOIght waule . well and J lh ught our kickoff. die by the big .play. If we can, .
" Friday .action includes Borger at return team g9t us. prelly good field contain and nOJ give them QQ)'; big ,

LeveUand ..and' Duma:s ~t Pampa. :p(}sition c,ic(y umc ..·J thought Lhal pt~ys we'.lla've a ig~ chance to· 'beat
R;Wdallqpens the dLStncl season was o~ of Our plu:~esin Ihe game. them." .'. _ t ' •

wnn an open date,.. ",.. . . ~Cump~n~added Ulat Es&acado
",C.,amptonintUcated tbe Hec'chvUI As. for ·Esta,cado.; Cumpton\ stlid , wiJt~ore',dOS~ly reSemble'tIle ami , "

.' ,make some changes in ';personnel hec,.pccls., nothing' knew frem in lcrms:ofpers6nnelthan"lhe DOns.
and str~tegy for the contest.' . COl;\Ch Lout Keney,' . "1hcy'te 'not near as experienced

"We'll de-some new things," J1e "Tbcy'(,C QOl any differenl lbanas Pal(>.DQI'9is," ~ said /'u far as
. ~i~; '/We,'y¢ hQd bNQ games. and they are ,ev.:,r)" ye;;'U'~",'he said, ':Jt' a J 'vetellan playef.$ lhal l\avc been dlcre.

![WQ .scrimilLges and' we've bid a -very typicarli tacado teem 'They'rc They're' very' "similar 10 us in that
chance to e~aluate where we'reat. not real fancy otfenslvely r dcfcn- they bave Only 14'lellennan back

"We ,thInk we've es~blished siv~ly.. Thc}r're ,elSttemcly quick from Ijls'.~: r '

Wha]:_ we dQ 'best: o~fensi~el.y.bOlb wa~·.. jOlcy'vc got good' 'peed "Pro~abl)'. ,ovcraUi J they don't
Hope.fullr. w~ecanmke~·that strength· anH .mcr:re vetytal~~ted. ' r ,have the jeam speed that Palo Dwn
and 0 use It .ana make Estacado stop "We re ~Iaylng: probably if nOL had.: Thetve:got two or three lIlat

. us., ~e'lI have some thing~,~ady JP, lh." be t, '~ in', ~l1e'di'stricE, then c;m 0)' butovcral1 ihcir reafQ. spccdl
go. ,_' . . t .' ' close to> itt be ad~~. ' . ,0 is not as gOOd. Ar\c;l they'Ie 'proba~

"Defensively,. we've got to , The M@tador attack wiIJ feature bly nor. as. big or strong overalJ
contain and we've got to ~kle the J6hri~ns -~ tain.)ac~s Robert M. eilher. N9w. t,he)' are in ~.'pl-=e Qr
better. .1 tho-qght lhBl, was ,~ glaring' ond ~Obc'r;t J.~wing back Natrcion, two, :blit 'hot the whole.leam."'·'

I HOUSTON (AY) ,. A 'feder'dl
" b~~itlg" ~~u!ator ,t'" :C()neen,e~

fl\)oUJ the. petformanoe Of .a,b'Oublcil
Texas cnUty ~Ute Dallas Cowboys,
, .~'W··~li~ Sei4man, chairman of
:the'. ·,.Fcd~(al",l)cPO:~t lnsum(lce

.Corp .• 'LOld n.,oong{e$SionaLbommit-
tee be is ~ontemcd about the Ced's.
:rOMghlyS7 million :shcire 'in .ihe
team. ". ,

lineman Nnw' "The IGLChen" Newton
has declared: HI need 20,000 pounds
of food."
,~ But Ithe: toad: is not for'the huge

offensive gUard,. who weighs 318
wunds and was fined several limes
dunn'8 ,uainingcamp :for being
QvqwclghL

Ncwton has agreed to serve a local
spo"eSman for .·World Hunger Day
food dri.ve on Oct. 15 and is ~ing
Cowboy~ Cans to bringdonation.S to
Texas Sladium.

NewlOn, .told the Dallas. Times
, Reta)d &hal htgrew.up in fami1Y where'

Suitcase
'The first time you pay

for a repair shoUld also be the last .
• m 2 .. ol..... ADd iii twJr.ed by WlI" I'
.......... 1Dd qUIIiIJ Ford Motorcnft .....

lleftJoped bJ Pani Malar CoIapiay. daiI
limited WIftIDIJ .
QuIlty <Me _ ca... ." Ford ...
•..........MIraul.drn.

NobodJ ........ ~ ~ ..... Or
bctIer. QaIae ...." ii. ~ .. _
NpIir ..
c.. ill .. far. aw..... die ... .,

...... 11 .. _...., ...........

Only one c:at.':her 'in ma.jOr~
, hiItory ever tbrew out ltIrM ~
be inone ............
N makeraithe YanPeI' 61 It In
1114.



The Hword Whilefaees have
been lated a seven-point .favorite in
their Disttict 1-4A cpner, with the
Estacada Matadors. according 10 ilhe
Harris Raling Sy~., -_

The, Herd. 1,,1. is coming off a
34·1 10$& at the bands Of the Palo
Duro. DoJlS. .. b\ll losl onl)' one point
off its power ~I 10 176 and
actually gaine4 two spotS. in. abe
slate Class 4A rankings 10 No.2~.to
remain (be hiShCs1 -rated disttict
team, '

places to .No. 84 with the same
rating while Levelland edged a
weak Snyder •• 14.13"and (ellro ~o. 91 in. Ihe stau: with a rating
od 162.

B.Drger is picked bya point
Frenship . at Dunb4lrlc The

Panthers play their lhird. Thursday
game in a row wHen they ho"' ·the
Tig~ at-Lowery Field. ' '

l'<The Matadors ,event.! their
,.recont'al l~J, with., 20 ...14 win bve.r
.Big SPring :lasr week. The vi~'9f'Y
added Upllftt IP ~ Mats power

• ,rating·to ,t12and IJQoSted them five '
, spQls 10 No., 44 io 'the stale~. .

Qther ~striet match-ups, wid.
Harris picks are: ,.

e : ,
SAMW.~ALUIt. I

'Brod l-poiI'lJ E411ui'
Lut, WMili ,·a$.l,..IIDs.._: ""11W. ;530

--"rill"· t.
PlIoDulO
... Ili .... '
""'.)liilld.'."III!01.. l1l1I.\
c*!i''''' .
L!UItt1e!d
....l'rJl"·Y."
'f:tti.·'J'.a
I\tI"'SlII1II .
a.J'*'
il'1.l,)
.(\lr';'rc4,.
So. Mlnlnlppl .
usc
llCLA.
'WIUhill" '"
Atlwr ...
W ...... lon
~Jq1
PhI!'dtlphJ......
·"ilDlfF·

La I week Dunbai' dropped its Dunbar i . listed a six- int
second closeg4me LO a Lubbock SA fJlvorite. ,
opponent, ,losing 10..1U), Monterey. Randall: - l11e Raider. take Ule
to go OA2. The los .raised thL fir l week ~r.diSkictpl'ay off after·
Panthers rour SPQLS to No. 81 and dumping CaproCk. 12-7. to give the
upped lhe power f"ddng two points lwp-ycar-old school its only win-
ta 165.. " ning IIcak at 2 games. _

Fren.hip ~as blanked by Com- The; Raioor ttcJd _lead):,after dle
nado, 20-0, and fell from p, 79 win at No. 8 with a .-63 power
with a 164 rating to No" 92 and 162.. r'Jllng. '.

Plalu"low
( IAv 1I1"di ,

• J>w:m ...
·lllmmlUCan,,,,,

. LIUlln~ld
·...'fl'DII~..-
;TnuTec!l
~;I"III'$.I01a
h).lor
Tug
AI~"or ,
$0. ~iiiiU.Ip:,,' , I' .
usc

hriftlaJ'
hll/Dur •.
.... 1!!"I.w
........II.nd

'IIl!\,'"'lttmmlt&
·c.n,oll
rutI
"'r~,IOD
V••

"Tuu1'oc:h
flOiIi!<>iI.
II.II~/Ot
1".1'1'

. ", • ..-lIn:.
~~ fl,lI-slppl
U
i'V\lcblpn

'Walbln 11>11
Ar'bn' J
WalblnllJ\!t

- ' '''In'PhIl~lph'''
_R~If.1
KantuCJU}i

I't.-.;. .....
11'IIlll.l)ur!l .
JII,Iln.I ...
IlAr.II •.od·

'.,mll"
Dlm"'I\.
Cal!,,,n
lIItll~ntld
hl1',t,,.,
v••
rr"q, T«h
Mool! 81101:< -

".tlll'
'ft.ill' .
-"I. FtI' e-

<).1\11"'1p),1 "
C

Lloyd Is fl'F8t
Ibanned pl'.y.'r,
to rejol,n team

B'udweiser
Longnecks "Iexas

Wines

Saturda7, September 28
9:00 - 1:00 am
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You' cally have to hand it.to the
. an Fran ls 0 Giants, which is just
what th ..Los Angeles Dpdge,.~, did.

'.. II.", ,Di ~rime to lose lila! 01\0," ~
.Maml!" TOQu/1Yl.asofda saidaftcr
w,a hing hiS Dodger. blow at 1-0
tcadcn route: ,to a stunning 8-7 ]0·8'
to 'lh. I ,nional League West leaders
'W doe ·dayriight.

lhi year, and we' ve J usr seen
unmoor one:' said San Francisc
manager Roger mig, who' Giarus
redu cd lh lr magic number for
winning the NL W'SlLC)!ihc, ,

The. secon<.l~plllee San Diego
Paclres,re:mained five game behind

"despite a 3·1:, 10~iuning vkJory ev f
the Cincjnnati Reds ..

Ghimst nimh-inning barrag with 8
horn run. his 46th offDodg
relief' Jay Howell, Ernest Riles
singl d and scored on Matt Wil-
liam • doubJcto cut the lead to 7p5.
Terry 'Kennedy singled to 'SC:()~
wm.am$. ohasing, fIowcU and
bringing in Mike Harney.

Pinch.hiller Chris Speierdoub-
Jed, .moving pinch~runner Mikc,
Benjamin, to lhird. and pinch-hilleT

Cardinals 5, Mets J '
J~n Morris and MilE Thompson

drove in tWQ runs apie(e. as S~.
Louis made an early fi~~run lead
Sland up for a vicrory.

Ttte Cardinals scored ,three runs
in the first, and 1',V()'in {he seeend op'
David Co"e" 1~~8" to ~tretCh lhcir

, "inning slreak ~ :Fourg~es. ,
Fm'nk (liPino. 8.()~,wlJr1[ed Ihree

seorcless innin&liI, 'in, :fCHcf of incf-
PhiUks 9, Cubs 8 tecti.ve: ,Sf. touis starwr Kep HiD '10

Van' 'Hayes ..drovein .four fUns ,gelthc victOf)'. Ke~..Dayley. the

.1

and Ricky Jordan's I1lnaSQOring fooM Cardinals mliCVCt. Bot &he
single broke a ixth-inning tic. lase two ouu for his ] 2m savc .

Don Carman. 5-15, pildled 22-3 Pwaltl', Ex".l
scorele innings, for Ole victOry. Bobby Bonil~' three-nm tQner'
Todd ,Frohwh1hpitched two-plus' highlighltd a liye~run rust inning.
inning :an<lRoger McDowc;U gO( levin Gross~ 1l~1.2. gave u,Hour
the Iut lbree ~lS for his 19th save. runs ticCore be ,retired D bIURet in the
Les LancoslC.r;. 3·,2lwas the loser. first Neal Heaton. 5·7. struck ,'*,

'five of dle first nine batters be faced,
and all()wcd rour ,hils in 51,,, i,",inas.,
Astros7, Brlves 6 '

Alclt Trevino Jed off, the 14Jh
inning with a homerun.

TrCvjno~ who had SllUCk out hi'
previous two limes up, cormected
on a '1-2 pi~. Irom Joe BocyC('.
4~ll. lIJleB~¥es" SiX1lhpILC~r.

ke.vin, Bass also 1 hOO " B
sllil'n lor Ilhe Astms. .

. (.arrJ Andqscn, 4,-4. the A$UO$." ,
seventh pilCher, got, uedil for ~
victory. . '

...
Mcan.whjle, i... tile National

, League Ea l.. the St. Louis Cardinal
for the fifth traight time.' made up ground on the from..

D dger relievers blew a save 'running Chicago Cub wiLha 5·3
oppcirtunj'ty;, allowing lhe Giants to win over the New York Mets TIle

o c five fUlI$ in m,e ninth inning Cardinals' moved wilhin three
, wjtholJt gel1!iQ8a~iflgle batter OUL. . games 'of' the Cubs,9 ..S Ipse..rs 10.

,BreU p,un~r's gafRe-winning 'Philadelphia. ' ..
.. in~le .cap~ a string. ()f . sc~~n Jn~her ~ games.Pi'Ltsbu1'gh

lralght hIlS orf, three Dodger beat Montreal 9-1 ,and Houslon
pitchers, _

"We've seen a: lot of miracles

.doesn:'t, mean used ~pltWe
have thousan~s of titles to
choose from on, subjects
from A to Z.

,Clolorfu] bo~q\1et.a as coOland fresb as the "ali
beautifUl flowering plAntI for tastefW ~ving .••pi~
a large aelectio~ of miscellaneous items juSt aw:e to
please. " , "

: S~P in abd we'll help you choose the right gift
or call for deUvery. ' .. I ,

364-0574

ABANTEES I'ROTIiCT
YOUR INVESTMENT!

, (1) 0UII1ty ..... ~ bICked by nnufICbnr'IWIn'anty ..
I(2J InIIIIIItIaR IIImy~ aunnttt II, llocIt contraclor .

. ' .. Iard I. m; ... nyour'lIIlfIctIon II In InVlItn1tnt In
my fuILn. ' '

~ cal l'OOlY tor ......... 10 my WOIt or I FREE ..... ,

BI(~'BAIIDSSlt)IN
"For QIdIy ",., .." CQntIructIon"

Owner
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Bar cookie becomes a favorite

'S-CtIaIIIa ~ Gin
BY BOB WEAR

Our ICIt tiU:heD Iaomc a:ononaiIII Ill. medium ·auccpan cook
lie c:nzy __ ,IhiI~ cbocoIIIIe.. ~=.-sweeemed cmcIrtwd
tccipe. We r.. leafed, it IS yeIn 1&0 milk and "..... IPOON mqarincOYa' '
lIIdour home economists IIill WOQ't low heat until chooolaJe is ,melred.
.have • piIty without iL For easier sdrrin, oa:asionalIy. Remove fromsUdn._ fast cJcanup.lbey IUII'* .... Stir in ~ ..ala and DIU.
'.... you. line the 1UJni)JIII wilb., .:Pat 2..3r4sof lOll mixture (about 3
piece of foil 2incbcs"pr thin Ibo III 'Q~) into botkxn of an ungreased
_ • .MlalUiDland~,IiftOUl 15- hy UI· by I'linch bakinl pan~
'Ibe t:OOtie mixture. foiJllPdall. Then Spad cbocol. mix.ture over 081:
slk:e ."hcrvco_ __. _ mixture. Dot wi1brcmainingOIl

CHOCOLATE REVEL BAlt$ mixture. Bake:in 3 3SO-degrflCF oven
I cup tIlAf'O'Aft.1!P. c¥ bulla'; IOftaIed -'--, -. 15 -; ....._' , ......:.t/\ft' "Itt·.,_ •• __ ~_ _,- ....... o__ Dr"II ..&...."JJ.u.,....y

21/2 cups aU-purpose flour lolden. (Cbocclate rnixlUfC will Sli11
2 cups PICked brown sugar look moist.) Cool 011 wim n.ck. Cut
2 ells ,- infO ban. Makes 60.
4 t.easpoons vanilla Nutrition infonnatioo perscrving:
l'lCISpQOn bakin-J soda. 14S cal'., 2 I pt;Q.. 20, B ~ .• 11 faL
) 'Q.'l~ick~ I'{\ ~ OIlS 12ma cht;ll., 72 'mB $Odium. -
I,'12 ,cups :SCItUS~thOcplate

piecesOne ' Know ~e '~ 'BlCN ,of • heart
" 14-ounce can (17/8 eups)~ ••_....a.._,. 1. U'"_~~_'''''''''''_--_--_''-D-,-_-_-''' '1- p', -. ,sWeetened condensed. milk: -- ••..---g' (...uK:' ~ ...

fullnel!j,' lQuee&lnI or pain in. the
2 lIb1cspoonsmargarine or buUU' center' of .__.....chetlt I.....~....two, 1/2 cup chopped walnuts J-_-oe

, In 8 I....C mixer bowl beat 1 cup minutes or lont"er. 2. Pain mltymar:gan;~i&h 'an electriC mixer on .-d fa the ~n, nedr or
mcdiJ,ll11 speed for 30 seconds. Add arnw.8. Sevm pIin, uth~
about halflhe flour • .u lhebrown ~ ~n& NlUIeaorlhortnel8
suaA*' ,.,,.,. . .2> I d __ CI! ofrhev.-m.. ·ofbreath 'maY aleo occur. If roo·O-~1"'_s., c:;as......... ... - - ' ,-uuq, .

ahdl b(lkin. soda. .Beat ,00 &Ow·~: ,thaW th"" ~ptOJnI,. the, American,
.n III . gh' I' " -'....•A D.... ,. , H- ... :&--.,.I-*<I_.. . .' ........--"'t helun"" orou, ,y tom-tlnw. ,~an ,"'_. ~', ,1&)'8~. p

re--'-inl flour:- It'.:'. L',- c--IS- - 1mm..............I..'''· ..'__I...... _ • ,;nu, m OIU. ~ •

.PROPOSITION, NO.. 20
ON TIlE ,BALLOT

,Senate J~int BefOJution I.e pro--
'po~ ,a cOMtj,~tional am.endment
which, -if ,paned, would .bo~iBh the
office ofeounty' lutVeyor in Can.
Ec:tor.Gan.a s :Smith, 'BeD~. Barril,
and Webb Countjeil,. A majorit, of
the yoten in an ..,fectad e01lD~
must vote in -favor 'ot thi' Pl'Opo.ed
amendment- before the office i.J
aboli.hed in tbat county. If the office
ot coant, Iqrteyor l...boli.hed. in
.D7 of the. coontiM, the powen,
du~id. .an.d functions of the o·fflee,
aretra,n.felTed ·~a ~ount.y officei'
or ,employee del!ilfnatedi by the, ,com-
mtuionerl court, of the eODnty in
whieh the office i, .bOU.bed.

The propo~ amendment will ap-
pear on the ballot II tollow.:

"The conltitutional amebdment to
abolish the office of county 11)1'-
...eyor in CaslS. Ector, Gana,
Smith. Bexar, Harri ... and Webb
Counties."



Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. LAMB: J have had INs ~. they ba\'e _ eacrocen and

pl'Obl m all my IlJi, but now it more ~. 'I1UI d\ah8e. In,
gi tUng wo . . ~wonder tnbere is any hi:M:morte bllancelll often iIlIIIJed

lp for me and thousands ~ofother ·because the riIht teats for ~
W'onLnho :have i!IJO mueh facial hair. levelS '1UI'e not done. You need ~

. J . tried ledrolysisror ye..... but blood teIiIB tQl' "tee" te8toIteroneto
ventually the :hatr life" hKk. ~ more c:ert.Ibl whit the .~. leftl
~ r ad ,11\ article ·that ~tated. two, reaU)! 18, ' .

do toll' te-ted spironolactone onl have eqUined aU of t.hIe in
women with fadal hair and aft« two WOmen's UnWanted H*, wNdl.11Im
months th_y .ould see a MUwdown, of senaing' ,you. OtherswM' wantthla
hair gro\:"1h. I would ~. tnfonnation can nd *1 wftb a 10..&.

orrun nt on the Wie of spiJono~ stamped, self·8ddrelled, enw:elope lor
ton 'to reduc hair gnntt.h D'n the 'mE HEAL'nI ~, p~"
f e, or any otllr suggestions. . Box: 19622. Irvine, CA 92113.

DEAR READER; Y ~ tills tB rom" . When .male honnone (UdroIe'n)
'nn)n. 'illlld not alwa,ys ,abnormal. ~nex:ce88 18 the ~ caute, IJI)lro-

om thing is common, you need to be no~ (AJ~) wW help. That
arefUJ about deCiding dw it is 18 bec.wie f~,has. a.n II\~

abnormal, SometlJrtes if ia the Public elrecL ·1'hl8Mediclne. Is coOunonly
perception rather than the condidon' used to treat tUgh blood preMUre.
th t js,abnormal. , DEAR OR ..- ,LAMB~ .1 am~ a

. To start 'With, women have Just as 65-yeir~ feD\8le -aNi ·1' had mY
mucb or more facial hair than men. uterus removed 14 ~, ..,. I stW
The difli renee' that 'the veryftne have my ,ovaries, and atiD enjoy ...
b.air gowtngfrom the IbUk:1es in .very much.' I was wonderinl If •
WorneJl usually too fine to be fi6.:year-oldwoman could stlU _
noticeabl . But Lf·YIi)Ustimulalie It ,to pregnant in, ilertube,i. I .tJ\ink I.hIWe
become l'arge and coarse, it 'will been, Gram, going throuih the

come ve:ry Obvious.' ... menop8Wle because I8tlII ~ ,..,
You: can ~erit'a tendency'~ .have ,hot :Ipt!Us. .-

more prominent hair. ''llylt Is putI-cu- ·.DEAR READER: 1bere Is no WQ •
lady tru 01 Mediren"an~, lAtin. woman: of any • tan get ~t'
J.~wi hand Welsh' women. That aftet .~my. The, QPenIIion
doeSn't mean (hey are- IfIO«' mucu· cloees. the opening "bere the cervb:
line,' just that their ~Is often. 01 the uteNS ~ .b\tc) the

,different :(1'0111Japanese, Dantsh' and va,ginal vault That Je.... the vaa\na .
Am ~rican Indian women. ., a blind bIbe with np openinp.

Therl. male honnon~, dO¢'8 make a. ·8peiln cannot '-. the vagina.
dUlerence. Women dQ rom male As .10", II the ovirlee are Ieft.in
harmon. . Even progesterol1e can be, place'and are Iunc:tioJUnI nonnaIIJ, a
converted to testoster-one. Man.y .womanshou .... ha:ve the normAl
women develop more :prominenl hOrtnQ.naJ. cycle ahehad before the
fa iiU hair after the rqenoRAU8e ~my. Of course "'" will not

THfREis OILY. ONE
THING LEFT TO DO

CO

mena&ruate. She......, eNoJ' .....
,muth, _ Ihe did before. But If the
·ovUttIII Ire renVMd, ... the doM
not receive adequate honnone
~11he...., .. ..,....., •
IIU.

You certaInlY thouId be In the
~ phMe'~ " you t.w not
..... completed it. AncIlf )'OU .nI
having hot·,...., JQU ~ pn)bebb

. deficient ",. ,eetto.-n. Any otoher
~ with 0YUIan failure IRQ MeCI
honnone ~t therap)'.-

~ .'" ..

Dr. LNnb welcome. leUenI tn:Nn
readerS with ~ ~.You.
can.wrUe to ,him lit It;O.Bo~ 19622.
IrVine, CA 92113. Alt.hOp&h Dr. LuJb
cannot ... ~ to _'II ..... - _.m".--.- , Ire...,' - "';~~.il~.~~t

he wiU' ~. to eeIected questioN
in ft1ture ~.' ..
NAME THAT HURRICANE

ATLANTA (AP) - 'The system
of using women's names to identify
each in~yjdual burric-aqe be:san; in
the 19SOs. ' .

At that time. the U.S. Anny
alphabet. ,code (Abel. B.cr, etC.)
.was use(I as. re(erente. However,
thiS .systelQ eonDi,c1ed with. the
fo~ign wealhct oodC u~' in Ihe
Caribbean ..So. '1ht Nadonal Weath-
er ServlCC bepn using women.'$,
names in ,alpJlIrbCijc" Order ,10 :avoid
confusion.

Ii) )979. atcordmg to The
Wealher .Chlnnet· here,·, inflUence
ftcIn the women's movement added
men's names to the list and, tOday
both .s¢xes are. represented in die
identification syswm. '

I



Gubernatorial
•

·debates planned
AUSTIN ,(AP) - the League of wiD be issued ,to other qualifying

Women V(Kers or Thxas Education. candidates as they anR()lLoCe.
Fund plans 10 :spoI1sor'tJarugubel- •~The League of Women VOIirs
natonal debates 10 be broadcast bas, been _sponsorinJ candidate '
s1ale-wide in the, l~election year. debates 'ror 70 years," Ms. Sheridan

Two, debates. one amoog Repub-- said. "Jf national surveys and the
licanc.andidates and one among leIters we receive rrom voter arc
Democrats, ., ,planned before Ithe any indication, vOlers do, watch
March 13, 1~. pimary electiOns. League-sponsored debates and find
said Uiane Sheridan, who heads the them a helpful q,clhod of preparin
echlcation Cund. . to cast an inlOinled 'balIOC"

A third debale is anLicipaled The L~ue"of Women Voter of
before ~' Novembe~ 6, 1990, jexas Ed'uCatlon' Fund sponsOred
genct:'dl e'1ec:tion'.she, said Wedhes- $tar.ewidet televised, gubCm8lOriai
day. The fund is making arrange, debates in 1982 and 1986.
ments to- broadcast the debaleson "nflounced Democratic cand~,d- '

, television and rd(Jio ;from the Dallas ales for governor in, 1990 include ' '
area " ."' Stale Treasurer AM 'Richatdsand

. ", country singer Les Chambers 0
uTbe goals Of the'debates are to Lancaster inDailas County.

~~ca~ ~e p~blic. m~liY~v_rs Attorney Gen~ Jim Maua"-.,~ ,
~vpan,le~~~ m lhe. 'CI~uons,: an~ Democrat:. has set up, a campaign
gtve .vote~ ~e ~~Rlty ~ hear office but has not ma~e a formaE
Qln~Ldates . vle~s on 8. v~~ty of ,announcement"
public poliCY 1S8ueS." 'swd Ms. .
Sheridan,' , . ' < Announced gubernatorial candid- .

·Each de~~te will cost about ales (or the Republican ,primary
S40i~. ·to befinaneed by ~Il-' include .DanaS lawyer Tom. thee,
tions, 'She said. Railroad COinmission Chairman

i'Ovi[8lions will be issued soon to ~ent Hance,. fl;)ll1ler Secretary' Of .
candidates, who 'ha'Y'e formally S'ulle Jack Rains,'. Wist Tex'
announced' for governor and are businessman ClaytOn WjUiam.s,
eligibJe -for their pany'~ ,primary MerJee.1janitor Royce X. Owens and
b~lot. 'the organization'said in a the Rev. W.N. Otwell of Fort
statement. Additional inviu,ltions Worth.

'Scat Is ready . . ~ .
Scat. the H~~ford Whiteface mascot) needed sunglasses ar
the. Palo Dun> game in Amarillo Saturday, but Friday night
she needs to' help' "gore" ,the Ma~atlors, Renee Sublett is this
year's Scat and shetU help'lead the cheer when Hereford
takes on the Estacada, Matttqors' tODlQ~OW night 'at,
Whiteface Stadium.

Original Nolie fN8fV month, h~arious mmedy ,
spedols, cho~ip IxIing.pnd~. fomi~

• ' programming. It odds up 10 whotlS surely
HBO's best seoson wer. So get HBO ond
find out what oIlhe exciIarnent's IObout.

1~~"'" 'Cablevision . . . . . . . . . . 3'64-3912
Cable TV of Perrytori . . . . . .. . 435-3231



THE H:EREiFORD
BRAND ......tM1

Piano or Sale: Waoted, respo~ibJc
'part)! 10 assume small monthly
:paymentS on lii{lno. See IQCaJly~ 0.11
'credit manage 1-800-441A266.

For Sale: CamJ>Cl',.will fit small pickup.
i w ilh long bed. 25 n color TV; Chest
I ty,~ rrc((~r. Call orWr S p.m. or at

noon 364 -3716. 6730

. 'Bunny Rabbits Corsale. Call 276-S269.
68lO NA GHFJ.'"NL, fHN

.For ront: 30,,60 buildinl with ofIk:cs. '
! lKllfage end fenced in area.. Lotated QII

.: 'East Hwy ..60. E~ec1lent. 'for business
and slOI"age. 164-4231 or 364-2949.

. 12-1.0

! 2 'bc.Utxm lflfumished,..1menL'~ ,
: ,and rerr.igcralOr~ Fenced patio. Waler '
. and cable paid. 364-4370. 1240'

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low.rent for
· npexly fitmilics. ~ laipIry facillicS. I

,Rent sUUtS526'. 'bjlls, paid, Colletit"
: 247':3666. 1~ 1~~ilI\i~~

Nice. IaJ:gc~unfurnished ..,..unentS.
Re(rigcniicd air. two bCdrooms. You,
illY lIlb' ~-~.~ &he raiL S21S.00 :

.: monlh/ '64-8421. 1320

Sc1f':lock $torage. 364-8448. J360

".ILN~'FPf.EVHU CPGS.'ZAN
,., 'P:MM WiLPVPF8 .N ...... '.Z.

'L QX,O'. ,
. W••• I •• '!I _ ntESE HEROES OF

, 'FINM(E QE lIKElIEADS· ONA .S1UIG,.....MEN
ONE ,st.a-s OFF. ALL 11E RESt FOI.LOW; _ aasEN'

Cribs, car. scats,,' changing willies,
dressers. full & twin beds. dlnrcues,
concc (ables, LPy' & lots, more. '
Maloonados. 1001 W. Part. 364-5829.

6820

Two houses end: two separate corner Arbor Olen A~nlS·2 bedroom ,.
, . r 'lotsnearSanloseQwChr.'onc~, ~lavai1ablC.KiIChen.~ i,

'For Sale Sucrose liaYgmlCt round baled at 2'31 C8lalpa. II! block, 140~. 'and table Cumi~. Covcredpatking.
apPl"9ximutcly 70,bal~. 4 miles S.W. that has been c~ on comer of security system. 364~1255.· 1510
on tW. 0.11 276~S291 da)'s; 36441 13 ,Gracey &. Samp~. Call 364-~2. ~
nights., : V". ': 3800 ; . 5470 2 beJbOOm ,unfuml~ ~housC wi~
\ ' .~.,~schools"CaUI~"11ol;,B.30S4·

,'1 1/2 )'Corold Htict house, 3-2 ..2; W' t.
~ilings; whirlpool, bath; fireplace;
CJllCa ,largeclosets; window ~lS:auto
sprinkler ~ySlem with'fcnced 'n yard
&. U'iCC~ and mpny elSlCaS. 364·6450
afl.cr W:CK) a.m. . ~ , ·,6050

3-Cars For Sale

NoW hat ~I"If..n~ned appl ... PlCk
your own IOmaleMIt•• a.. .,-noa. chile. I
bell peppe{I,10 •. rn.·' p.m. .v.ryca.y.'
,mil •• N."o. Dimmitt on H"",. 385.

PUBLIC NOTICE'

Garage Sale. 132 Ironwood 8·3,
Saturda,y. Drapes •.spreads, adult and
~hilldrcns clothes, woodworking

... iiMllWlW .... --- .. - ... ' equipment, etc, 71,50 .

I
~Ben"s ApplianCe buys
a'nd seUs usedfurnl.t'ur'e,
and appliances. We pay
top dollar. Call 364-4041
or come by 212 N. Main,

Experienbedcook., w~nted. ' St.
A,nlbon)'s' Sehool .. Ca.U Ann L~b.
.364·t952. '6390

For sale: 1976 BUick LaSabre.
Goed, CaH 3644013, aftcl6 p.6870 "'-wo bedroom house lobe moved {or,

. 53,000. 'CqnJa(l.tFoy Wright at
385-3n4 before 6 or 3854942
aflCtwatds. 7250

1977 Buick. LaS®r'e. good clean
Call 364-4707 aflef S p.m, 7220

Need ,pan-Limeplumbcr's ,helper. Gall
364-1818 (or information. ' 6890

HEREFORD ,FARMERS
MARKET

IFresh, IBlack ·..Eye Peas·,
$12.00.bu.

Canol .. 25 lb .• 1 ..$5.00
Turnl,ps

Turnip, Glreens~'
. Pumpkins

MUCH MOAE

Garage sale 2 family sale - 122 Centre,
bar stools. wcighl. bench-upright
piano-bikcs,]olSor misocllanoous. Sal.

.•only 8:00 am.: , 7'1'70'

5-Homes For Rent
Two bedroom home with garage and Wanted ,to hire lightweight person
storage building on Country Club. experienced ,in gallopjng racehorses.

I Drive. 5250' monthly. CaU:HCR Real' Permanent job. 2,76-5541 and leavo
I ESrate 364-4670. . ,6170 I. messl3e on,~"JackB,tadley

Large ,house for rent 01' lease: S
· ~ .. tWo bath. Iivinl room,

dining 100m, utility, _ altlCe .
, $500/rnonthly. Call 364..0986. 6450'

For ·rent 2 bedroom 810 S. 1aas
$150.00 mo., 1 bdm., furnisheddUplcxi! •.15 CampbeU, S220 mo -,:==~~~~

· bUll ' I-bdnn" afIicIency I

$175. per mo. bills pUla ~ W~.
2nd. 364-3566., 6520

14'&80' l.aacIIr Mabile Home. ,2
bedrooms, 2 ..... Very cIeIn.
364--7861~ 364-6788 eve:.

,.mB· HEREFORD'
.BRAND... ",,~ ..
WANT' ADS 'DO IT ALLI .' •, ,,

] ,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
availAble. Low income housing. Saove
and refrigeratOr furnished. Blue WaICt
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364..()66,1. 710

One and two bedroom..,.uneru. All
bills paid excepteleclricity. 364-4332.,

820
- -

Concrete'r construction B.L. "LYMti
Jones. Driveways. walks. palios.
foundations, slab • Free estimates,

, Over 20 yr~. experience. 364-6611.
40

TA M 200Whcal seed. 151year from
certified. 55.50 bushel. Clc~ncd. in
bulk. Hereford area. 352-8248. 120

, ,R~ Kirby. Otherl'Ul1lC bnlnds
used and' rebuilJ S39JWJ and u,p. Sales,
andscrvicc on all makes. 364-4288.

1200

Mpving sale. Living room chairS. love
seat, 4 folding wooden chairs. bide-
a-bed. Friday and: Saturday . .123 Ave. I

Misc. items. ,

y paid •
m~ges. Call 364-2660.

IIOfCI. BesI de8l in town. fumiJhcd I
790 I bedroom 'efficiency ... nments,:

S17S.00perlBOlllh biIlspaid;red brick
apanmcnL~~bIoCt Welc2nd SbeeI.
364-3566. 920

Nkccounay home ... 1PIJIOll. 3aaa.
Many trees. Priceleduced &0$40,000.
Call HCR .... s-. ]64.4610

Have several very good color used
TV's for sale. 248 'Nonbwest Olive.

2830

F« IDIclOmaaocs. bell pcpp.y" aba.
On 84 By-pass, in Liulcfield. B.E.
TiU(DCr.38S·5980. S210

Radio Shadt TRS 80 Compolei' with
Di and Mlmual for S 150. Sec at
Charlie" nrc. 6410

,F1'aebeds (or pickups A.one-IDn 'lAds.
mounlCd or ODLCalI Claranco
Calvi'. ]64·3115. 6QO '



Wanrcd: Truck driven for ,corn
banest: Cau 364-6316 N289.;S360

. 7080

Bxperienced mill worker. Apply' in
pe.... Bovina Feeden lne, Concact
Bill Sans. 17miles South of Friona QI1
'14., miles weston FM 145. 7BO~

I 9-Chlld Care

'OA·Pc'rsorlals

Drinkins .' problem?' AlcOholie'
~nonym~. MondaythfQugh:Friday, "
121'5,:»8 p.m.; ~)' 8 pm.; SWK\ly
'll ~flM ~06 Wes14tb.364.;962<»60

Problem Pregnancy Center~50S, EaSt 'i-------III.
PaIk Avenue. ]64.,,2027. Rccpre~y

•teslS. Con(adential, AI\cf hours hot:line
)64 ..7626. ask ~or"Janie." l290

1 1 f3 U S I rlf: '-;.':. :; ( .r '. IC P 1;051 bI~k femalec~ket Spaniel.
,Hickory. Call 364..4025.

Lawnmowcr ICJXIir; 'I\1ne1Ips.o'iClbaul.
C~plclC smaU j~ngine service. Also .Dt. Mahlm 1.00mb received the
':YIndo Iawr!' mowmg. HarVey,364.s413: !earliest paICn& (or the description,
10S S. Main St. 600 la'radio ......... 1Ssioft·in 1864 arler

hedemon.trated uansmissiolJ
f;etweentwo kites in VilJinia.DcCensive ,Driying Course isnow being

offered night$and Saturdays. Wiu
inc'Judeticket dism issal and insurance
discount. For more information, call i

364-6578. 700

Overhead door repair and adjustment
~n 1Y1JCS. C811 RQbenBelZtD. Call,
289-5~. 'SO

. Stan Fry Aluminum Products. StCI'II1
<Ioon..1CRleIl repair; Office 364-0404;
hPme 364-1196. 860

Will pick: up junk. cars free. We bu.)'
scrap bunIftdmeCal ..a1uminwn CaN.
364-3350. ' 970

Custom SWIIhiDg. round balinS. round
baleflaulilw. Don Kimbrell. 764-3328.

. ' n90



lot ,of reladonsltips. unless ',YOU
haI'~ lO be roqming ;platonical- " . .
1,-, wjth tHe"penon whQ ,is,. your'
~n~ 4W golfa>mpanion.

Frit the ~. this will be the
2lst time the government has
counJed noses. And • as Gomer Py-Ie
used lOAl,Y, swprise, sqrprise -It's
going to Cost a lot .more than 3I1Y
,other :eensUs. '

'Mighty Maroon,' ,twirler,' f}.· , .',

'Gina Alley" HHS junior twirle'r, will be part of the halftime show when the Wttitefac~s
1-4A football conJest. The

j: , ,

1b a,cbiUecI.1IaIved ·~t, add
• . ~g dcoobd,c~ ",a

WASHINGTON(AP) -T, Boo~e Noting that 1oyota, JUtS "three shareoolders asking 'diem CO suppon ,think SptinJ4eQfmint.Ieaves., 0;

Picken J,.• !.he Te:x~ oilman ,and: ,[ieprcsenU!D.ves.on the .Koi,tQix)ard, hi~ rcq~SIS. ':', ',', , ' - "
u\k!eover' ~,~'.*ll~$l.',sa,),she' s raisins P.clons ~id heand ,Boo,oeCo,. tlave .'In late lunel·Pie:te~.w;Js~rebUCf¢d ...... 11111' .... 'iii.iii..
his stake In KoitoMan'uracturing <";0'., '~n "deni.cd our ri,ghts 'because we whc'n heaUended a ~OJto~ers --(CUP ANPSAVE) '.
th Japanese' auto pacts supplier that areAmericans'.:KoltoandilSso-ctUled meeUnginlbkyoandiriCdto~ahrec,. ~',., - . a' '-,. '.
won't let him 'onil$boacd.) stable sharehol'ders,like Toyota, dOD', seaason the oomwny's bQard •.PickenS· • ~S you ~AP,ER, ' .•

:Pjc~ens lold. a WashinglOrl news wan~, us ';10 see how their. cozy, ban~ ':"3$ ~ onleyoneraised in favor' • You &bould ~ve ,.. •
onfcrcnce Wedn,esday lbat Boone 'reJauonshlp w9&s. _, 'of glvmg fum ~!scalS ~g the 200 Hci..... JJraDd by 6 ~ _

Co. ~ atreatty Kolto'S,largest share-, "NOl oniydo they want KlkCepout shareholders presenL ' • '- ,0. ~ .. t .•
hOlder ~,}Vasbuy.ng 10 ,?lllion more Americans from ,participating ,in K~i"',olI,itiaissaidlheitrel~tance. ~~l tbrou ~ur~ •
.h:.trosPlJl'·~~snO~lahSI 19U\keover'-Japan"economy~but~eyalsodoh't to gtv~n Pl~~'more sa~ In the I'daJ.If,~~·thaw,~.
tbe~~ompan)'r . . • -' ~. want&he Japanese pubJ~ to see bow t~~)'saem,~rroql a hIStory of , ~r'b1li p•.., eatl ~

But,we ~ wailt fa ,parliclpa,lc m their -,closed: 'col]lOmte $uucturc U.S.~corpo~ ~vers. not ~use .~. - -, r . :. ". '.

~hei~an~geEijen'"Qf,1(2011.0,a~~ ,sh~e 'oondits a 'e~ leUles,to (00 ,dottimenl he II. an ~mencan. They ,saId. ~Y I' 2030 before 7 ,p.m.,anCi :
I:~: ns loll(g-,lenn uccess, ',~:Ud of'ihepublic." " doubfedhehadalooS-lennanterest'ID L, we'll Riedl,. deliver •.
Plcl<en " addmg. th~[ he ha~ .~o :Pickensalso called On Koi~·s the c:ompany. '.' ' i.I

'.

il1letcst in acccpung greenmail from board 10increase the size of its interim PICkenS later 1eSlif'1ed, before
Kolto." , . _ dividend from 4 yen; or aboUt 2.7 Con.~about his auempcs.

.A takeoye~ target can ,~ard of.f a cents, per share to 7 yen, c:r nearlyS PICkens would not say how he
uuor by Q(fe~ng "greenmail," w~ Ichcents• per share .. in order 1.() give fair planned 10 f'!'lDCe the new ~Ic

refer. to buymg back shares acqutred consideration and treatment to the purchase, noung that Boone ,Co. 'IS
by a Jloten~al raid.cr ata price higher righ.tsofLhe shareholders." . privately ~ld and, not required to
thaf\ :the ratderpald. - In addition, he. wrote Koito reveal that mfonna~on.

~ickens saidhe e~pected 1orequest
a special" j{oito' shareholders meeting
!lnCl,l;rly Octo~. .

A J~panese he ws .agency repof\tcd '
later that Koito planned to can such a
special meeting Nov. 11 to-discuss
Pickens' requests. _ '

A Pickens spokesman r Mark
Hclmk.e,saidBoo Co. had not been
contacted by Koito,~but added; "We
are concerned that befote an agenda
~I set by KoilO, we will demand ~ ,
a num~of OUf pojnts be included on
the .agen.da. ,. . .

Thestoekpurohastdoes noI invOlve
Pi ken ' Mesa,PelIoleum Co. (J[ Ihe
sharehOlder .rights group he heads. the
United Shareholders AssOciatiQl\.

, Picken said abe additional shares
were being purch~ed privately from
Azabu Group •.a large car dealer .and
real csl.alc copecm :in,Japan.

:Pickens said the saock pm,ehue
would .give!;his DaJIas-bucd, priVIle
investment merdwlI bank • fOIII 01
42.4 pliUian sh8'es. '01' 26 percent 01
KoiLO. He acquired 20.2 percent of
KoilO· shares in MIKh.

. Toyota Motor Corp.~ Kobo",
,second-Iqest 1harehoIder. isalia
auU) htadliJbt diIaibuIDr'. leadilll
CUJIOIDef.

·P.,menenl L"_ .T.,,,,U,. ,
·Aettr....... ~ ...... oup ....
C.II: JERRY SItIPMAN, CLU

SOl North Mal" Street

1013 W.Park
364-5268
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